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Bacteria and biofilm (periphyton) in constructed wedands treating 
highly coloured nutrient-enriched storm water 

M. A. Lund, P. S. Lavery and R. F. Froend 

lntroduction 

Using constructed wetlands for treating storm water 
is still a relatively new approach in Western Austra
lia, wirh early examples being retrofirred groundwa
ter recharge basins. More recent examples have been 
purpose built; the largesr and most studied of these is 
rhe Bartram Road Buffer (BRB) lakes (BRAID 1995). 
lt has been speculated that constructed wetlands in 
Perth .face greater difficulties in treating storm water 
than elsewhere in rhe world due to the high DOC 
and filterable reacrive phosphorus (FRP) levels in the 
water, and rhe low P retention index of most soils 
(WRC 1997). Perth has a Mediterranean climate 
and, as a result, storm water and drainage flows are 
largely restricted to between May and November; 
therefore constructed wetlands (and associated 
plants) have to cope with prolonged dry periods. 
Despite these difficulties, LUND er al. (2000) have 
demonstrated that constructed wetlands can have 
high removal efficiencies of FRP in this environ
ment. 

A simple conceptual model for P removal in Aus
rralian constructed wetlands was proposed by 
DLWC (1998). The model (Fig. l) suggests rhat 
overall contaminant removal efficiency (percentage 
ofincoming nutrient load retained by the wetland) is 
related to three key processes- sedimentation, short
term uptake (sediments and macrophytes) and long
term uptake (biofilm, filtration and litter/peat accu
mulation). The model does nor indicare the magni
tude of the processes or the timeline for each. LuND 
er al. (2000) indicated that macrophyres and sedi
ment were rhe major mechanisms responsible for P 
removal in the first 2 years following consrrucrion. 
This study aimed to examine the long-rerm viabiliry 
of the wetlands by examining the development of 
long-term uptake processes. 

Methods 

Study site 
A conceptual design for Henley Brook (HBD) was 

Cumulative removal 

Long-term removal 

Sedimentation 

Short-term removal 

Fig. l. Conceptual model o f the development o f key 
processes responsible for P removal in constructed 
wetlands (adapted from DLWC 1998). 

proposed in 1997, which represented 'best practice' 
when rhis project commenced (JIM DAVIES & Asso
CIATES 1997). The design consisted o f a series o f 
repeating cells, designed specifically to facilitate P 
removal (Fig. 2). Three experimental ponds (15 m 
long x 5 m wide) were constructed and supplied by a 
pump from the Thomsons Lake Main Drain 
(TLM). This drain supplies the BRB lakes down
stream of the si te. The ponds were built (June 1998) 
to represent a single HBD cell at l: l scale. The bot
tom PVC liner was covered by a 0.4-m layer of sand, 
covered wirh a 0.1-m layer o f Bauxite residue ( = 150-
flm parricle size fraction) neutralised with gypsum. 
This sediment amendment has been shown to 
improve P retention o n SCP farmlands (see SuMMERS 
et al. 1996a,b). Each pond was divided along irs 
length into three 5-m wide zones. The inlet and out
let zone was vegetated with the rush Schoenoplectus 
validus, the central open warer zone was ~l m deep. 
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Fig. 2. Illustration of the Henley Brook Design showing the repeating cell design, the lower diagram shows 
the section used in the experimental pond. 

The hydraulic residence time was 8 h and 24 h in 
1998 and 1999, respectively, with constant flow rates 
in each year. 

The BRB lakes is an operational-size (5.3 ha) con
structed wetland built in 1993, designed ro reduce P 
load into Thomsons Lake coming from the TLM 
Drain by 30% (BRAID 1995). Only the first cell (of 
five}, which had a dense stand of S. validus around 
its margins, and where the sediment had been 
amended with neutralised fine grade (<150-f!m par
ticle size fraction) bauxite residue, was monirored. 
The cell was divided into two zones (vegetated and 
open water). 

Sampling methods 
Sampling was undertaken from l October 1998 to 
28 November 1998, and from 20 July 1999 to 23 
November 1999. Three random sediment cores (44-
mm diameter Perspex corer) were collected from 
each zone in each pond/cell. Cores were divided inro 
0- to l 00-, l 00- to 200- and 200- to 300-mm sec
tions, then dried, and loss on ignition (LOI) was 
measured at 550 oe. Biofilm was measured in each 
zone at 4 weekly intervals using glass plates (0.0375 
m2

) suspended just above the sediment. Four plates 
were scraped, dried and analysed for total P and rota! 
Kjeldahl N, one was scraped for chlorophyll a deter
mination, and one plate was used ro measure organic 
and inorganic biomass (through LOI at 550 °C}. 
Total P, total Kjeldahl N and chlorophyll a were 
analysed according to APHA (1998). Leaf decompo
sition rates were estimated from loss in dry weight of 
senescent S. validus leaves (10 x 0.1-m' lengths) 

placed in plastic onion bags (5- to 10-mm mesh). 
Eight bags were placed in each zone (August 1998 
and 1999) and two per zone were removed in Octo
ber, January, May and June and reweighed. 

Results and discussion 

Biofilm biomass was an order of magnitude 
lower in the ponds and BRB cell {Fig. 3) com
pared with amounts recorded by CRONK & 
MITSCH (1994) in constructed wetlands in the 
Midwestern USA. CRONK & MITSCH (1994) 
found that biofilm biomass was approximately 
three times higher in the inlet to the ponds 
compared to the outlet {30 mg dw m-2 vs. l O 
mg dw m-'). This was not the case in the 
present study, probably due to the small 
changes in nutrient concentrations over the 
length of the pond (see LUND et al. 2000). The 
inflow water was highly coloured, with a mean 
DOC concentration of 50.8 ± 1.6 mg C L-'. 
This is probably responsible for the low biom
ass recorded, due to the rapid attenuation of 
PAR, such that below 0.4 m there is effectively 
no light available for photosynthesis and/or 
chelation of essential elements (LUND & RYDER 
1998). However, HAWKINS (2000) recorded low 
biofilm biomass in a range of Perth wetlands, 
indicating that this may be a natural feature of 
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Fig. 3. Mean biofilm biomass (organic and inor
ganic components) of the rhree zones in the experi
mental ponds and the rwo zones (vegerared and 
open) of rhe Barrram Road Buffer Lake cell. 

Perth wetlands. Chlorophyll a concentrations 
were typically <4 mg m-' (Fig. 4), although lev
els in September 1999 in Zones l and 3 
reached 10.17 ± 3.5 mg m-'. CRONK & MITSCH 
(1994) recorded similar levels with a range of 
2-4 mg m-'. The open-water areas of BRB and 
Zone 2 had the lowest chlorophyll a levels, 
probably due to the greater water depth and 
hence light attenuation. 

The present study found rhat organic mate
rial accounted for, on average, >55% of rhe bio
film biomass, compared with <40% found by 
CRONK & MITSCH (1994). Much of the inor
ganic biomass within biofilm is composed of 
trapped fine inorganic particulates. LUND er al. 
(2000) showed that inorganic suspended solid 
loads into these systems were relatively low, 

Fig. 4. Mean (+SE) of biofilm (a) chlorophyll a, (b) 
tora! P, and (e) rota! Kjeldahl N in 1999 from the 
three zones in rhe experimental ponds and the rwo 
zones (vegetated and open) of the Bartram Road 
Buffer Lake cell. 

which may account for this difference. 

The pools of P and N within the biofilm of 
the ponds (assuming a tora! surface area of 485 
m' for Zones l and 3, and 30 m' for Zone 2) 
varied between 6.2-7.1 mg TP and 3142-5410 
mg TKN (Fig. 4). The biofilm is relatively 
insignificant when compared to other P pools 
described by LUND er al. (2000). The present 
study recorded substantially higher (two-three 
times) biofilm biomass than that recorded by 
HAWKINS (2000) in the same ponds at the same 
time. The methodology for collection was simi
lar between rhe studies alrhough HAWKINS 
(2000) lefr the plates in situ for 2 weeks, com
pared to 4 weeks for rhe present srudy. This 
suggests that biofilm biomass had not begun to 
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plateau for at least 4 weeks. Sloughing off of 
biomass (turnover) is believed to occur after the 
plateau is reached (APHA 1998). DLWC 
(1998) suggested that a key component for the 
long-term removal of P from constructed wet
lands was through biofilm accumulating FRP 
followed by sedimentation. The low biomass of 
bioftlm and the slow development rate suggest 
that this mechanism may nor be significant in 
these ponds and in the BRB cell. 

LANTZKE er al. (1999) suggested that the 
major pathways for long-term (months) 
removal of P loads were macrophyte>sedi
ments»biofilm. Combined with rhe results 
from the present study an d those o f LuND et al. 
(2000) this appears to have been rhe case in 
these constructed wetlands. Macrophytes are 
likely to be approaching maximum above
ground biomass after 2 years, reducing their 
effectiveness as a short-term removal pathway. 
In the long-term, macrophyte turnover and the 
evemual accretion of peat within the wetland 
may continue to be a long-term removal path
way for nutrients. After 7 years of operation, 
the BRB sediments contained <5% organic 
matter, compared to 30-80% commonly found 
in Perth wetlands. No difference was found in 
sediment organic matter content berween BRB 
and the ponds. The decomposition rates of 
macrophyte leaves within the wetlands (Fig. 5) 
was slightly higher in the BRB cell compared to 

the ponds (regression slopes o f 7.3-10.6 vs. 
5.0-7.4, respectively) suggesting that bacterial 
and macroinvertebrate communities may be 
more established in rhe older wetland. How
ever, as the highest rate was recorded in the 
open water zone of BRB this may be a rel1ec
tion of the faster 11ow rates through the BRB 
system. RYDER & HoRWITZ (1995) found sub
stantially lower leaf processing rates in a sea
sonal Perth wetland, suggesting that the 11ow 
rate might be responsible for rhe greater break
down rates. 

Biofilm development appears limited in the 
constructed wetlands, although whether this is 
due to the highly coloured warers o r is a natural 
feature of Perth wetlands remains to be discov
ered. This suggests that biofilm may nor be able 
to make a substantial contribution to long-term 

Fig. 5. Mean (+SE) of the cumulative percentage 
loss of dry weight from the decomposition of S. vali
dus over the months starting in August 1998 and 
August 1999. 

P removal. Peat accretion also appears to be rel
atively slow due to rapid leaf decomposition 
rates. This suggests thar rhe long-term removal 
capacity of constructed wetlands receiving 
coloured waters requires furrher investigation. 
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